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First Reader: j~ }n . fd_.k 
DR. DA vtb M. Wl:UTE 
Research Professor of Journalism 
0 U.U'-"<=U'-J 
D ·rector of the Division of Journalism 
in' eb·~ed foP ·IJ1~o cui<.. anc o Ull(i. :i.nfor"r.-Jutlon 
he h<1S giv0n ne . ·'.i1h1 ... 01 .. lJhout tho :'ollot:in 9 
p t:.ges ho ca:n ... Do·t h() l p ut find -· d.cuc of.' his 
that~ I ho.vc -lsod i'rooly. '.i:o Buc:l:. L1 . llicc.~'l 
I a.r:1 indolrted i o_ o. b:t":!.ef intl"'O c.! w ·:;:lon to 
'tho :wrld of Gel.,tF''dc Ste i n . Above all,. 
I >Ji:sh to e:X.) l"ess ·~ y 3l"&.tit, "e to D. :. 
:l:.'o1"' pn:tient listerdng Ylhile I ruve.d o_ 
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.. r:c:. 
• ••••••••• •••••• 
S cial i\~ob:tli·ty ••• o. • • · . . . .... • 9 ••••••• 
I LJ -~ i ·'lc.t Ap:pc a a •• • • •••••••••••••• • •• 
xr . . .;cloctoC:c >:>torio s . . . . . . . . ~ . . . . . . . ~ . . . . 
~esults •••~• · ••••• • •••••• • •~•· · ·~···• 
CEAPTEH I 
r 'fill PI OBilli" 
Lis co-- ·..'l J .. ni·L y • It is t b.e only os·cab.l:tsher agency i_- _ 
j_,o ·.::: o lii'c li'b.ich is u:i.thou"t any dil'ect wh.i·ce i ni' luence ol' 
co;;,; ol in t.:.J.e Zor-;1ul~::.tio~l of p olicies . 
v.11 it r cuts to end o.ll distinetions based on o ! ~..·· _ colm:~ . 




l1JY~ Le:r·ol-y- descr·ibe t he co11i'lict centerinG '· Po 11d ·i:;!.1o iie g z-·o . 
~cti e purticipQti • n it is often c a l led ~artisan, 
It i.s subjective and pCl'S Oilal 
.. ,.,'"',,_ , c ·'l ~-~, ,.,.n o J·e c·:· ·i ·,,-. , "''Yl f'J -~ ·s·,~-)O"r:>"' on·:- 1 3 
.-. v .. ...., ._ .L. l.J _ _ -:..;;.. _ v- .y Y o..i-\o:o:. ..... '" -.1 - ~;. c... • 
lfo .. ~ro uc_llevel~Lent ., inCl."00.:.::ing t h e 1Te -ro ' s p:r:•idc in _:dl!.l.solf 
I 
' ncl ros:joct f or' himself =nd h :i.s cora:catni"i:;y • . J. -··t; also 
r-' 
. - :.:> O'CllOPS . believes 'Ghio 
nr ·;_; :lo:;.lO ·~?lL:'t he is 0.!1 inJ:'e "J. O!' Of C\:..1Jf 1::ind1 l:r;:;r thO G_ .... 
vic0s , by col'~:ti~'lU01.:.3 a sse,ul ·c on o..ll c.,_,)jii"'lcla.l 'b, r•J.• 5.cr~3 
/ 
' .... -.,h:".. c h se:?CE'CL 0 \7hitc f'pom bla.c l;: ,. Jmr j::l?O 'r1 Gonti1o •••• "u 
a cr,·.r "'vor , i:i:' \'lC u1·e to c .. ~untlno ·c:. e Hogro pr·oas i'u.J.l-;J' 
~oco1wlle ' to oxlst:ng ~r cticcs . 
2 
justif:c : on ~he 
lncicl~.;:rrcs o ·'"' v l o1once o. 1d d lr.: ,:.;r o.cc ".:;hct~, t ond0cl to 
pe~~pc ·i:; l'.a.to a Hl o:-;: ·i.;end sPeh :..... concC) "t/.o:n. "( Sto::•iec of 
-
; ·_;(_'· .·. __ ,·.L-' ,,. ., -. -':· - ~e -•.-,f'l n.··uo ··1 ·' ·'·~ o· >·:r.··· n·"·o· 'l ) 1">Cs c• 'oec·····' ·"' o 1.· ·•· -' ·h o'1 ·1-,-:-
, V- -L- J .. __ _,_ -~ U ld .. - .L 'f '-" tj·l. .J;: - ''"' J t..-. 4-... u V U__ C.. ... ....;. .L. V 
..  ) 
vi!.1a·c it1 p:...ouchor.: . ·"' 0.!.. 
1 !l1..'l.ny occ ',t"ions ·rc:.c:n u. 3 c gr o l'1.ll1S s e1•iously o.fot.l ·cho 1 c~':! 
·;.;· :!.o ~. :oc;r•o p:.;:~os s cloos not t £ ::e t iuG 'to ., nL: t h o fo.cts . .L'C 
() 
p oco o<>· to tu.a1 the r:lo.tto l~ to r•uce-:.·ousil c.; '- c c unt . / 
It is t rue 
:1.. C:Q 




o~ o:;..>;..:.tion ::.nc.1 it; cm::i.i:lr..uo:J ·o sol ' o as u spo:~o .;nD.n fop c .. c 
II--.· ·--,o·'· ·i ,.. o d' .:-1"1 n 4· 0 ' 1"· _. ·1 .... .., - , '·' ; . ·•o ,.,,.., 1 
.J.. J,.J,. U-v V r . - tA- V _ ,... .j lJJ..J,.V .i.tV(..j U...r.J. 
not ·~he VJL.:!:ce p eople .. 1e:r•o see l1G 1:t . 
~H.lvr t ;_:,~. t; ·cb:· ·co 1Je o:tJlo d:lu: _' ~c "'nc \7 
ux1ythir~s o.b u·t:; ·'~he Eocr·o ~ :L"o~s un 
, .,.::. ·f' n l ~-. . b "··in "' ·i n:'l' H'Tl•..,O •·~ b"'\,. _·1·.·. . . l•U(.l \JV - _ ... v V - +·~~J - ,ji.-.,.. .,.._.,..._ ......, ......_ .., v ""' . 
·i.;hi:n.lr t he:/ ' r o ·t.;he ones r(1o sh ou ld 
L. . .-::.o;· c.:· o· ··· ·i..; lJ.o .:d .. ~·l ri:; t:~o !)!'CDS 1.s 
Enl:ins :l.m n•o o tho condi·t.:J.on o ·" 
·c..:1e ::rogi' in you:v cou:ntr;;. Hl 
'l 'hc ~ [.ld .:m.c o ci. the :ldou t h at -Gllo 
I 
II 
has boon conpli c n.tod by a ao_ ics o.f.' cou:)lo:.: lE'Oblcn::; , 
inclu<line;: such thin::;!] as f.'. l twl: of r;rm.1.p .nlty' n o quc::i:;o 
lo:;.dorsl1ip , elis e :. itlination, nnd poor access to na.t:io_--:.o. l 
anu ~.~al;:e t h ot:l nol'O independent und s eloct:i.•lc i n t.he choice 
o.f c o:ntorrt . 
co:acl:l tJ..on ···ac ins "Cl.~.e ilegro, tL.o.t press r·or.1<. ins cloaol"'·· 
1•e .... dcrr:: li_) o:::"' tl:.o 
c:l'c:lzo:t!ehl.) blm: .. ·iJ.:?.e clouocJ.~atlc vi:Jlo .•. "l o1' tho I'ic[;ro, cmd 
tho 1 ::1oz·1c::.1.n \lc..y o f life . 
,.., . l ... . 1 " . . ~ cr.;n.:c'u oi "t!.lO ncoc :ro.x:-' s ·~. :. o 15 oo.clo:r.~8nJ.p ana it cede V OI' 3 to 
u ·~ol-:.:lo ~J , about ,, 'l s ucco ~~ :Jj. l . 
con ' it ions t hP.:t ;1nvo i!l2d8 poss :lblo its g '0\"Itl • 
6 
O·'v· 't o·; -:-.\ !'_.·_"! -:~'-·lr~ -·- ,,., .• ·.·· ;·,·il··.;- c·o ' "' ('• '"'~"'·'d •~J -i -:-- h ·'·he r· e ! r.~o ·in - '-' -r - - ·- ~ _...., _ - ~ . • .J.v- ..._,.,. t.l .. J,v .,... .l. ,.._,_, \ - 1..1 •• - U .., ,.. ... .:_1- ---
• 
c c..nnot r::(:)l"VC ·i.io 
~ -~ --·~-;~ 7~1 ,•.·.·.·r~- -t·o''("- ·-·~ ,~-·· · 1·:- _.·_,_.L1to -:·: .. • ._-lC; c~···t o·.~.··' c·····~·--c· · o··~ ~ , .• o ·····" ·o l' ") 
• " - , , -'--~ - v ... - i:A. .;> - ... h ·-t) .. v~. '-' J; " ::J ·'·- · w .• .l:. _. ·'.:. 
·- is ' ol"' ·L;:tJ.o i' o..l:L of' t 1wso :lnd.i vi d. 1.t::. . .:-J . 
1 
1ot·cloy, Eoi, n Jo ···ro P:~?ess 1l odny , " 
~. o .. 3, Spr·int:; , 19;i-3 , P • 11. 
2 
6 .... . . • ~ 
.L O ..!.Ci. . 
. ") t'" l p • c..u • 
n .. il"C , .. o ·<>.,_·~o 
.s. .:. · "- l w"' 
ol. VII~ IJo,. 
t~.10 No ;_:;ro · ross, n 
ol . 
of Lit<:..n"'a:tuPo Vo: .. .. ~~.~V Fo . ;)1 p. u. - .. . 
' 
··;I b i 1. _. 
• 9· 
T - T 
- _, 
TIB llEGHO (JOn LD 
~::..-·onch..:..!.on • • • t.,_ac~ Ch:l::w.. •• • Ch:lm ..••• t;o a. C~:!l·1.:.: m.n.n ·h o no::t 
0 1-·rs ·1-~_1 1'' ·7 " r.~. !"l -;-- ,.., ,., ,.. ~· -:· o 
.. ..; c,l - .. .o~ •• ..., ..,;t .. ...... --- t..~ J. ;,.. ;..~ v 
·-~·ho vo1~y noa:t?ost; roon~ 
- i) irl ·i;l ~.G.t :.f'OOri;_ D .. 1~ .. "}-!..CJil"t tlY a i·#; 
.:/ol:tcl'l;y Ol" doo 1:1 • 
.!i p .J._ :t• o f :t'i old c;lL~sses ·? 01~ doc 3 he uno et :t;) ·i c r oscopc? Is 
t h o end o-:  t~10 norl d -~ 1.0 nearest court; 
10 
l'"'e ccn t <)utomobilo a cc ident , ·;:;he lu·'·;c ;J t incide::~."G of' 
~~ • . ,., ' l !.~ -n· 1 , ., ~ ,·.-:' 1 : • ·:·.o.rl c -1.0 .• <:d:6 p o·f' n•"'l 
.;,_J L - · - ..__..._ _\ _ ,_l.Jt_::;·· - - - ... .. v \.A. ... J ..... v- - ..... .. .J. •• 
i"Ce(_ 1.'. ~· ... ( < u._ .. u.._......, , 
.I 
_j,-' · ·C ] .O ! J c._:l'lOf~D . -
,-'Lo o.ud:loncc t .. :::.at is a:;s os s cd ~1 1 -ch t1~o inner• 
s-= cLoloc ic 1 n oo d to ·i or; l1e .. ;:;_.oes P .. s 1eas tihO.:.l ::~1en l;.c.vo 
Oi:JO ·. i-D:':.:O.l, 
..rhich 














i' r'Oi..l -~he ·~:co . 
' -- I• ' ' •• - 1 '._-.. :. a 00;·0 , QQQ £ C!lC u:.::..: \;cc ''tiQ.·coc non ·t;o·· C!. .Ls near.i.J __,_ __ .. · • 
I:'ld:l vidu ..nls ,J:~o ;.-:ould li~:o to leavo n. ~~:.. o· .l'"J lo ;wt 
h ;.:·: rc J..oyo..l-ty . Du t o.s -'in tho c:::.ne 
7 
n . 
~~is c o1·~11ct o! 
1L .. 
~ ' .·. ~ 1- , 
wV r .... v .• 
' 
::)OS ;l b J..eo f or thoi:~. to ··w.vo m /. 
2 
C .. ,~ ..... , ·;--: · . .., 1 • • ' .. • l ·~ -,. - J.• ·)-,"l ~ o\-""',r J ...,..:,: ~ _ 1. ; :. ·c:_1 '!;,~. 0 . I <...!. L - .:. v <I • 
tt-;:.ools" 
:tJosi t~.ou3 :ln coc:!.e ~·'· 1 c.vc )O.On "cho :r·osu1t of o. doc:::. <;) 
t ll::.t b.o 
\ 1:.10 
.., r ' J.;> 
16 
C-'1~,e:' to lc ::~vc t 11c g 'O 1.p, o:r:·· nho ti'J to L'..SC t.:1.0:i.r 
p o\:o1• f "'1 1i i'l .L3 
....... --- . 
t r 
1 
, · ~J inc c e n.r1U. a 
..,.. .. 
_2_ 't_; f l0 
~£,.: cent c..c~J.iovc:no::rL 
Ecluc at:Lon 
:::..nd \"JCO 1.:1.:_;• 
1 ,-, {J 
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~ .. --- .___ .. ... .. .. 
it 
--..•....;, ....  '"". ' 
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... ~ .-. n ... "/ ~~ f 
- ... l..-:. \._ •• _ ....... ~ .. 
10 
c ..).J.,.C ••. r:.'> .• 
1 
u -·~oix.::; c.. :r·c.~~:;l~o :lr1 -,~.:.-l() ··:r1: . .-~:o ~~: ,~) --;~ ;_~:~;·:;s 
-"tj· c D.:;;{ -~ c l:lL.:o "L)0)illf; Ci. -~ - ~ i .S ( LlOr ir;.. f.~ 
~ .. o.. :l]_.. Y.J!~~J- c ... l l1an co··FE·l'") ::-.1 c o:_·~):J..cJ r):t• L.!-~ .--: 
("1, ... .. -, -r~.t7:l..(~ ·· r l . ~- ·~ c "'r') 4 fll; .J .. ~": C1' -:· , o- l~'!_(:,,!·:-.. · j 0 
Q \ . \A.J.. 'oJW i. ,;.,.J.""'- - • J.. IJ ..:.C...._.. l" ~lo..J~ ii..I-
OCC tl:S iQY•J.ul 1::~~' t~ O fJf~C ·t110 811:~1 .. C'.:t({ \.J[l] .. :" 
o.1ui c' ·tl · c. i~ l . .. i · r~s ~lll<l i:ie.:.t · s ·t; "2.a:L~ 
:;o lC:t1, .. , t;o -:;ho l.U:i. i;:r:_·; :;;:• }. S O~lC(::_ 0: .01· C:':1tB 




·.~.·:w-y- , ~!." .::-· r.lO:.t."u l L;u. <...l'liu :.::.,. 
:.~0 
·l.c}l0 ·,.: ,.,.. •. , · ,..,., ·· r•1r ;-,.' -~ "l y 
V ..,, •• ~V ol..V ..,., :::u..t..~-
.Stct;:lstiic:lo.ns are able t o find ubov:t 300 ~· c c;· •o 
•")" 
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J"'i ,-·. -: -
v , v . .. 
, .. or. 22 
-t.=:,,; ' V I. 
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al'u sti 
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31 Eo. 1?, 
U'c".·;s is the s :y Jlbol:i.c "trn.usmission of c- iter•:i.od 
ovm:1ts to one or more people as inteJ:>:pre·te d by an 
1 
observer on t h e scene of t he evm-:t . r:t:he c ommuni c a ·c:!.. 0.:1 
proc ss is · part oi' the social pal··~icip n:tio:n of the 
ir:. l i · icl al , and nEns and eclitorial pc~t; ·cern are a 
:. c::'loc tic .. of ·0he chax'ac'Ger> of t h e po_) 1la:t:lon '>'ihich l'eo.dn 
The lTOGl"O press is o.:.' solid l t.lpoF tU"lC0 to 
of events o.s the~· ai'fect hil • 
gi r:.:· .. ::; or s ch ol:.:..-"'s , but by- tl10 ordinary :l€L and uonen 
1.7!:10 s c e l: to o·.press t he hopes and desir~os of tho bln.ck 
runL ru1d 'i1o . 
2 
As in t l:.o c.:1so ui'i:;h tl'lo :tfc v; Yo:c,_;: tablo ids ·che Hoo:•o 
P- cos is li!Ol .. o :flarabo;y ant t han cautious c.nd rostro.inod.. 3 
It ha.s 
boon ar()uod t b.o. t i.f ~~Jl::..erc \7erc a black l!on Yo:P1.:: Til-~...: s it 
'· seloc·c oo;;.,ucnt of tho pu.blic . 
not c o.rr~- tho v;hite masses ; ·~he Uo 1 ::·oJ.."k Dully ~ 
29 
sor·vcs "t:thic "1.1.11c ·cion. 
also been Ul"'Q.."Lec.i. that t h e 
coD.o to ·L;he c onclusion tho.t i·.~ 01~ ler to uppo'· 1 to t!:1o 
nveru.;;o 1:lir ... d t he 1Te gro pr·Ews ea:n.not 'bo p:t;•ooccupic · i:7i ·ch 
c lo.:.;e:c' vhe nens a ·"' f oets t ho roacl.or • s 1i:L'e, t h e ::~ore apt 
he :l.s ·i.;o :t?ouu und l'"'Ctc.in l t • ln his e~·collont w.or oe;raph, 
s c li.'-oviG.ont that people s e l ect :ncvm i 1 expGcto:'cion of 
}.'.8\"IS o:.f: Cl'i 1.10 , C DX'-'Uption, Sl,CCic..le l'CS _, disast;ers _, 
soc:lul l"o01c··.1s, science , educn.tion, ncutho:, and 
> ::1co.l t :t1. .. 
Pavlovis c onditioLoJ. res1 onse 
_,o·.-Jo.:i.:•d. nc ·1s ·ct.e .,.e 7c.:rd is usuaJ.ly ple so.nt . EoncveP , ::.n 
is <· bs ont • 
.::Jchr~ -·u:: i'o "':' s ·~~1a."t d. · lr ;;:rod - '0\'JCL::->d ne ·1s is x-e:::_d cco.u.se 
, 
1 t :!.s ·oalistic ~ a 11Ultte:r.• vf' 'lOCe ~siti;f. u ~' •o n co ·(ju:L."l 
'Ihus tho need ::::'or _•oad:L'l[; 
30 
i n co::1 :lste:ccy. t is 
::.s c;.··c.cd or leveled o.t ·t;ho l'oc;:;:·o ~na.sscs , ·;hll e on tb.e 
r :he ~1 ~sv.ro -, to t Lis 
pl'ob lela 1 ossi·o· ·:- cm1. b e found in t h e .fa.c t t h<:.t bec :.:'.. lSe o:: 
his ' . . ru1c.. n :t.s 
11 nous a.ffcc·tir!.g the l:e c:t~o i :n hi s rela·c lons 1.-r" t h t l:e 
-.r ·sro O.i1u t : .. us this - o·:rs fal ls into tl~e c . to ·;ory of 
Con se quo:.1tly , \70 have j"u.stific n·cio:n , 
a lira:!. te 
·c o uc d.ovo-tc _, to .~.o·~:s . I n tho selec tion of' i.-~ous , 




-·e ···- ,. · V<" 1· n ' o 'f' r'e \·-.,. ·i ·'· o·,, .. ,., ·'·• ;·•o·" '-1 l/_l . t., ~ ""' "" .A - . J - _ j. J+.;J .,.r... Lt .. ut~ l.J.:..-- U:.i...:.)- c ol"'tiaL co ··:t!mnica:tl.on. 
Chf' i:1110 lD f.' LlC t :l On II r:•C\ .1. 0 -::. II b""' u. . I.;.) . If . ... 
n o ct; :~or1z 
._. 0 1 '"- ·• • 11 ·~ • ~ ·0''l01' 11 .····o·· J.!.. , •. ~ ' .!.~ ,:._[ 1:...- :. • 
0 IIO 1 : .. II II '( 
-- '-' • • 4i • 
·t; o o.:::c.rJ.:i.:no tho 
·.;Jo also hol d t ha·;;; s o•::te cons c :i.01.:~s 
The reo.dox· h::::.s the c a n.ci'liy t o h old onl y 
co jJJ.ch ·~e ·.1 s o.nd rJlWrl. :i.'lG :ls Gi von ·too nuch i ns:l c;ni i'icant 
....,.) 
.)~ 
hc:.-:.rlllz1o s·cat:'i.-:lb -t1·:1.at 'l'hurgoo'l ~,::a:r•sh~l :_l :1~:!.C' c;o ... ~o to '~' ol:c -o 
to tlo 'en 1 ::1~t)ri s ono l ' n: ·:,l.istrea ted r-;e ·:;:::•o ::::olrllo::.' a . G'n 
sl;..-:.s~lOd i n 
ri'ho Hc ~;ro ha:.J psych o1oc;ic o.l ·co __ ~ion Gho_ _10 :•cads oi' 
in:~t<:'.ncoc of :: rtLo i .. \'Ih : t0 hoetil:i:t~ yf _::tch he c o_1s ··. ~ CL's a 
:n8t/ t __ ::.~o::...t to h is c:tv i l liber··i:; i oo, bu·t:; t ·i;ho s:-~u3 ciu v 
C ·n ooc::_ucnt ::.· , t h o ''run·li po.[;c.:')3 comE ·(;o be ::.. s o:eies or 
i r o ' i e.:i:;e ··or ·::~rd. ::.teus , all cmn~)oti . .c1:;:; <...3a.Lwt O' ch oti~J.o_ , 
rcc.de ·' s ·t:; :!..··.lo ... J.1 · at-tonti1on. 
enli;;l.lte _,_od iorw o:q)l~essod in t_lc c oll , 1s , '1.'1 it~ ton by 
.3 
11 -· n, s of -~:.n.o ::.•ace • 
.L'he c ontont ::on "chat )Oliticul nerrs ·i.; o a "l"eat extent 
:L:; :!. l:.ll:lcdintc rO\.'JO.Pd ner;s is b sed on t h o theory -t~ ... n t 
be c uuse of' t.2e liegro 1 s soc iul '.) OS H; i on t1.ny n ev1s -t he:!.·· -rrl 11 
:: ·ove:r•:nr:10n~i.i is c. oinc to hin, bcc o· J. s Ul'lE!.Voidn.bly t.n 
·i.;ho ·.-n•c:Jc:at adr; inistPt.:l:t.;ion is ...-.'uvorab l e to h is cnus o . 
Bec w. so of s h ii't "nG ·1o.,.·l d c ondit:lo:r.l.S and a cho.nco i n 
... 1.,e n o 1cut;,o1~ r emote coals , but ob5 oct:!.vco t o be obtaJ.n ed 
hcJ:>e unc now. 
·- e c ondl "' , the liogro press l sually prints only nor.1s 
Lo;:,· s tb.u.t :::ri~ ti·ucts the u.os t; attent ion i s ·tho n o·.; s t~ '-'. t 
~1~ ports , society and 
Ol:YiJ e.::." · aim;:.cnt pa ?es , n or t h e coluuns o...r1d s ;.~e c ial 
c:..epur·tr.1ento, um.:c n ot; considere d , 1-t;hough. nons oi." Sl;o:r· s , 
.fell o· ·che pc.:.zcs Ul!~lyzed. 
I t ... lQ. .... bocoDo 
·c.1.-.Lt l:LnJ;:s t h er.l ~0o r:ether , n:nd c onseque n t l y , r cgro 
a chiuvclilont in t he Hos t Indies and Af'ric a is um.·t1n .• ·1ile 
o c.dl ng :tor all I.o(Sr•oos . 
bu-'c a v;ord concerninG Catecory 13 lld ;;ht • r ove valu b lc. 
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_J:.t,;~..: .l-~'-.' J __ ;.;.: 





fa_ bolo'.7 ·Gh e 8(1<16 J/H inches conta:i.ned in tl.10 J3HO-
Be c o. >.DO of this fac ·_ o:• u:.0.d i n G.ll endeavor '·o l'il.:'11.:e 
In. t he 
Gp·>.e- ~c;-·• .J ·13 l')r,~~; U"".· -:-·ho ""dn·e· .,.1·7 _r~1,'-·ly J..• ·-•'1 +-.o·}·l·al 1v•c h· ""'C' ~ ~ .,. - -·~v· -- 0 '-'-- . :o +.,> u -~ .. :.>-·· \.1 .... v ~--~ _ vQ It but 
i n total inches, beL g only 1/8 or a:n. inch boh:tnd tl ~o 
1 J1 ·,_) 0·"(> CO'~'•t 
_...., .. l . -· - _... • 
39 
CP ..'~1T!G J ~~Y : • 
8 1061 l/8 i::..Aches 22 per cent 
7 661 3/8 :tnch~s 16 pel ... cont 13 2~1 inch~s 13 ~er cent 
l 5Ll.3 6/8 inches 11 per cont. 
9 357 ~g :lnches 7 p0l., cont 2 3lt.O :tuches l V~I' cen:i.i I 318 /8 :Lnchos per· cent 6 260 inches g per .cent 3 2ll 1/8 inchea per cont 10 l 9' 6/8. :tnchos 4 per cent 
12 llz inches 3 pel" cent l l 8 ·· ?/8 :tnch.es 2 per c ent 
'"" 9 1/8 :lnches ;,
-
'...<Yl1AL 4398 5/8 :tnches 100 per cent 
13AL'l1 H1lORG JuilRQ• AiiLEHIQAH 
C;tr 1T~G0. Y : -
13 1266 6/8 ;tnc'1es 1 l r p<;Jl" cent 
-""·-
1 121. B L;;o :h1chos Jl(. per 0011.·~ 
" 1248 3/8 :Lnchos Jl:. pOl"' cent 0
" l~g~ l/8 ;Lchos 13 cent 0 POl" Q /8 inches 11 per cent; 
.7 
L~ "95 L~ /3 inches 8 per cent 
3 63'1 b/8 inchos l pel" cent 10 so··' 6/6 ~tnches cent :;; pOl"' 
11 LJ.3l 5/8 11-:tchos 5 por cent 
7 290 5/8 inches 3 pOl' cent 
2 2$0 inches 3 per cent 
12 l 6l l/B inch~s 2 pe~ cent 
5 39 6/8 incho.s 
~ 
'l lQI£;;L 8876 3/8 inches 100 per cent 
t lw Cif c o:· . ·fc had t~10 follOWi:;;1.g in terms of tot o.l 110\."JS 
2 '1 PC-' con·- ; 
7 pe1 
21 ,. -'"~'' "on·]~ • .:}v - v - ..., • 
.! s inuicc~tocl in Table III bo-t.;h :nolJSpnpcrs Lac u 
cc oc:laJ.lj' ho .~ V''i l tl~is respect . 
cox· 'Cl8.·i;ion coci'ficient; a.s a 
.. · ·~-~-
co:r·· ·c :!..£ -;:;ion. rJo co:n. corl;clude "'''.r•on t".ds ·iJho.t i·c is not 
pos:::J.b - e to 1_;cnoro..llze about t he order o::..' ne':as i n the 
This idea X>ovo:r·ts buck to ·tho p rm;io·1s 
G.iscuss ion l"'c co..r d.ing tho ~::'uc·c t ho.t mc t?!bOl''s o t he majority 
I · .· . , ., 















J: el"' co 1·c 
or co:nt 
po _" c cn:i.i 
pel" cent 
pe • cent; 
p0l' cent 
co- RL;!·' 




~-~ (.=) ~I , (6) 2 
Y- ('(J () 8 ) 
3 (9 ) 
10 {l 
1 2 (11 ) 
11 {1 ,-, . '- 1 
'I (13) :;,; 
D 
1. ~ii!10 ..... .ili.'il~l~ J.C/~17 P ~1l ~:t:Il iG 
c A- t 
en 1 -- ... ~ 
.-' (1 ) 2 10 
(1 ' ;3 ---tlriW 1 -J ( 2 L ") ,_ 
(5 ) t"' ,-> ? :;J (11) l) -~ .... 11 (6) "l 6 Cd 3 I f' en 9 .,._ ....... 7 { v ) 10 
(..., ':)) \ J..c.. ll !_2 
{;,i) .l,., .... .., .... c 
- C. ) (13) 13 13 
l?.. .. 1 _.., 
V. LU:.:;.s :- Q r;:sl 6 (136 ) 
l ..,T o .. \ 
-.) . . -J.., 
2 
") 
.;JI ... -?~>i~liC-~ D.::. 
t ... 
il 
. , ·; ,~ 
0 I:J~~ 
2 ~- !~ 
2 L;. 
••••• .. •, 5 ? -~ 
1 1 







., 9 .) 
-..!.•. ;!_• 
-16 16 "J ')6 
- ,..) 
' I 
1!: f'·• 374 
·co:_;c-tho:.; a:n.cl fail to mal::e clist:i.nctions alone i.1di vi due. 1-
is e cb.ical1 · as 'loll a s l oc;ic o.ll y UI U JOtU1.d. 
Dotl~ so;y.1c:n"Cs o:.· t h o lloc;Po \'JoPld ca.n be of' u.J. ' ' 'G oacl: 
o'vho:r' , o.n ' :t·L :.ts a u:l.so r.1ove to sl:or.r t !J.e Viorl( t· o 
'\~n.ny .<·.l!lO:t?ican.s have 'th o i d o c.. t~wt t h o 
level Di' o.clJ.10Ve1~~o :n:i.; . Lia.ny people SCOP 1 'LL.e i'!.i'l"ic a:ct t· 3 
Cri:c::.o ncr:.J s ra:ted 'o·q· -.·l-h. ''O <' ·1 '· ·7 ox• o-· 13 .,e .,.., cor .... · .... .i " J:. l w -~ v.... •. J. - .1/ ~ ' ... . oi: 
pos i t : o _ to ·ct~:ts ·cy_)G oi' no\7s . I n ·the nutter of iTo .:::>o ... 
li- ;ro n o -rs bot h _1e~7spapers placed t his c a togor:' i n :Cif·cll 
11 pe r' cen t oi' hoir tot;uls . 
Tho pic ·uve as r>evon.led thus 'ar indic a.tos t h a. "· t ho 
t he;; dmroto " a c;oo ·' ve-con tago of their s_ o.co . r.:i.1be 
CO -~ ~ ..; .tt had a pc!'contuco oi: 46 pOl'"' con~ , alm st a .hal "' of 
porconta~e of :2 ; or con t . 
·1a.s tho :nv.Pbe:r· o.:.. s to1 ies devote<.. •. t.o ouc.11 
c •.• : ·ego I' ··. 
110; 
9Tl ; 
633; ID!:~A: 16D . 
7 ... blc V is f ur>thor olucido.tlon of.' t h is b o 1: m:n:!. f'lhe 
... • 4 ~-. .- 1 









'17 Ol" cen·t 
19 pel" CO.:. 
7 per cen"..; 
65 por CQ_l ·i; 
18 p er c ent; 
17 1)01"' ccn ·t; 
pe wer•e o.:3 f'Ol lor;s: Tl 
1.:', r:: ~-J ,-.,1"' 
..:./' ,./ .t: '-..1-
17 por• cont . 
66 Cl' cen t L ... 1•olation to tot o.l event cont(~nt . IE :tdeu 
_;.O";IS, 19 por cent o:" tho s ·cor :les i'e 11 in ·t; 1is 
clcssiricnt ion, Vlhi1e in -"·o·'·· ·:. l , O'''l"" '"7 ·,) f" 'Vl ce--,-'-u v 1..-... - ~ \1" ~ t_ f !_ v .J.. ' .l..:. v mas i dea. 
: e x·soncli-i;ies s houcd. ·ch o i'ollor.ring class i flc a:cion., ~- po:r..., 
cmrt o · t h o total stories and 7 ')Gl" cent of -~ho total no -rc 
spo.ce . 
l G pel'' cen t of the 
1 "( ~)C l' cent ho storlen 1.-.rer>o 
'"· evo-to J to pe .. •sona 1:'1:i;ies . 
elm · 1 





























l32 ,,:;'J IJ 
105 ~~;o u ... . I.) 
l{lq 1/··" 
' 0 r1 
l L•.2 6/fY' 56!{. '7/G'' 





306 "'/·-. n .) . 
~- l .. 
4/81i z cJ" r . ::>;)O 
J' 
:LJEA ijJ£, so:c :;.L:t~l' l!~Z 
67 n 14 n 91 l/8n 20 ll 
-"l ij8tt 
-2 n /'I 
.,.7 6/8 11 () u l;~o 
9 J./8H 0 ti 
--.f" !'/.8" 0 !{ t::.;;> . ' 
186 ~/Q if 0 u 
131 5;.8~· 37 l/8U 
61 l.t.'/8 ~• 0 . u 
38 ~';au 0 H ._J_ 
0 ' It 0 n 
19 3/Bn 0 H 
113 n ! I· 7/fJ ~ 
$ ijf _ _ ..... ~~ 





































D.PJJ IIitvDE ~ "YW""Ar,:;EH!Cf U 
1.VEl.':.} IDi.J\ 
1Q·7 6/8 11 211 5/8" 
0 !t 0 ll 
J 2/8ll l.t7 'li [j.O 2/l.'P 2LJ. 2/Gu 
0 n 0 u 
130 3/8lt 0 fJ 
0 . u 0 u 
231 n 32 ' /nu Ll. a · 
20 5/G'J 0 I . It l l 
;0 7/fY' 0 u 
73 h/~u 0 u 
13 I. j :-.· ft ( tl 
113 ~'fan 115 $/0 11 
























62 6/8 11 
26 -::ij'"' t• (j ' .c. 
l02 3/rJ il I 79 0 
2 ·--;an !J . ' 
~9 l/Gn 9 7/fJ" 
524 -l7S" 
t ho ~lunbo _ or:. .L • ' v l G 0\.i.tlOI' 
t ho top posit i on tot; c1l :: on'(. 
p .. co ·1mis covorat;e in t h e c··,u.t·:r.cn, i..ihile ·~· o top position 
Ho:t>e is ol'ten found t tte cPime and 
o ·1o 'C ione l nocd. 
































15 ~ l) J_ 
1 1 L-~ 
1 0 ~ l 
l:L 1 
'6! ~ J.o 










4- 0 5 0 
a 0 
lO 6 
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1
::_
1h is i.J "Lh o onl:;· .~.l1.sto.nco i n "i:ib.O a.n.o.lysln "'.'lrtCl'O t h e 
o n:t'c:lon. 
e :esonu.l itio.J nc· .,i.:J.U1ly l~nvo ui e 
·n'o:-;;.:lnc:nco . 
==~L=========================================== 
lD~·te , David ~. , Clas3 Tiotos , Oc tobe r , 19~0 • 
...... 
c:.ot·clo , - oi, 
:1o . , 
~ 16• .)..LD:!.d . , ") • 
L' -· • • 17. >".,Lt.) " c P• .l.. . , 
··' 
- ·l"'GS S 
19 'ij ,. 
ol . I II , 
' ' ) 
"' 3clJ: o.L ... l , VJi l" ur•, nr..!!he Ho.tu:t"'o of l~e17 s , " ,;_~ Corm:JJ.U'licatio ~s , 
{u • . . "' 11·· . • P l C' C'" 20 ' ' . . ,0 i:l.l. V GJ:'S:! . ."G'' 01. .l.:.t.D O J. S : 0 SSJti )LJ.-J ~~ pp . ·o - '-) • 
6 p . 292 . 
7 J:_i to , .:)Lv:l d ;: . , u•~1he Gate Koep or : A Case ~Yc, c y IL f£ho 
Gole ct:ion oi ' Uov,s, n r:oprint :;:·pom r_ch e J ourn·"' - isn 
- ~arterly, Fa l l, 195 , u . 1 . 
' :;>: .-
ncvm .. ,;a? . r is a maall, s_ oc ializcd one . In-to:r GYliiono.l 
procross . 'l.'he !iogr·o }.)l""Gss ·has a prooccup ..... t 1on r:i th ·t:;h e 
1"-, ~ .. • ·h o a·•.-:-. t-h o po··o: .. ;l•" \·J"V.. o H vo· ·i·-~ ·t~)·~s· "ro· " '""O " 10 1 d 
... )U v """'-- <:,;. ~ v .;.... _ 1 ·""" Jd. . _. _ - J.- ..... ~...t.. ~ q • \~ . . -
inte lcct;uul s , ·i.iho lil.on -riho h ave devotod t'1e:::.r l i ves to 
'choJ t h e !JOGl'O nt hlc lios ..-;· o have :)ushed l'orwa.rd. f •om th·::: 
t h o l~oG:;:'o cl..1. onic le 'i r are t 11oy tho s mall n eL., 'tho Gl"'oo.t 
o.::::sc ::.:: o ~· J oc;1'oos fo.~. v.rh li equality i s goa l o be 
Poop lo in tl. e1~1solvos a.r•o not usually co ~sidox•o 
!-:' 6 
-· 
.E: 1 cnt.erto.:tne::.? sl:.. shod by a. 
storios 
Tab:..o ;: shov.a that 'tho lPRO-
As you roco.l 
S3 ~e~ ce t ~ot tl . 
G~o~io e a_-lyzo . 
etc. 




frt.d;• )fe.tio:t1nl Leuders 
F'o:r•eig.a NOGl .. OeO 
Ent;o ..... tainers 
Ch ila·"ol-1 
::;t.udonts 
I el:tgious Leade:tl.s 
Bus :1110 .s sruon 
Educatoz>o [ ; Adru. 
Wbjj; 0 L:t be r.als 
Societ~r !..;oaders 
Govormuont EmJ.:)loyoeo 





Career• 1ri omGL1 
Wl ito Bigoto 
Comrm.1.nists 





































Bdu~o.. tot's and Ad.m. 
Civic Loaders 
Out ,. ~ration 1 Leudea:>s 




Heligious Loude1 .. s 
J~nt~u .. tai ncrs 
Ohilctren 
l?hysiciana 
J3u .. sine osuwn 
lJGt'JSpS.pf:U ... iilen 
<;otllt4'tlri..i~ts. 















































'I 1 o ( - ' /", .~0 C :!..CP .:3 , .?V stories , a .:)e :. ccnta~_;o o :C ll pm.-. co .t; 
stories , 6 )Or cent . :L'he 
~Ltio~al Lcu'ers, ·;D , __ stor•ies, C) per cont ; .._i'o;rcie:;n l ie -:-::•oos _, 
co l t . 
cooi'i'lcic:rYii, vw -··ind th::. t t_lCl'O i :;:) no si .u;n:li'ic o.1ce i__ 
--; --
The -. 2~;.6 cocf:.:'i cient i s 
i <.lc n i.; ic · 1 lis "L ing of c !:1 IH cters . 
lee.. ierohi _) s-l;rcngt b.cn s ot r con tention t':to."L; t h e se 
rc~y;;•esonto:(j:i.ves oi' t h e Uog;Po pr•c::.s aPe c oncerned with 
n~l:::o tho cor.-i.~;,.-- l la.Jers of' tho t;:t. oup s truc"Gui.,.,O .1or>c 
a.t·G_..,c.c·:;::;, • e un - ·th s LcJ:::o nouborship -~n '·he G:i.'O · p ·no .Gthi1t; 
to be - coop ted. r· ·1;11 pl"ido . 
In L:::;.o noz:t cha..fcer Social !Mo1)1l:l t y 1:li . l bo 
e.:.:pluinou. o.n. d:!.:.->cu.ns-ed in :;. •olu~0ion ·co i. ·s v 1 1. · l: ,t 
clotel.,:Ui lint:; ·cho ::.tti'Gt.\.10 O.SS l'110 U YJ/ t.he l'lGWSlXlp C:i."D in 
c ons i c · 'Od. . 
o:r• :i:::.is ~1e::.'oic lse bei'ol"e tLo force ;;:~ of' sociot 'f _, •e t:i1c~.-· 
lJain concern':' 
:Jovor" l year•s a .;o Dr>. David n. ~-J.h:tto , Di :·oc-- ·o~· oi.' 
2-J> "'' Cl.u · -~e ~:wsoal'Ch, School oi' J'ov.r•nalism, -:·oston _ .. ni\ror~i···:/ , 
c evi. ~·uc'i a 'o:r-m ·;;hut seF'\lcd ·i:;ho i't lotion oJ: i:1 · ic ::::~ i:i.J{; 
Soci~l l ob~lity. 1 ·.::o:r•d o --., tvm in 0.t..:plm1.atio 1 ·• s nc _,.: od. 
'.t'o -t:t~o..ce ·c~.~o soc ial r:·;.obi l:lt · ••• ·i;hc~t is , r!hctho-·' veo:;)lc 
iso n: ovo m:> l'ull bolor.r thoi· · 0dt.w.::t1o:1, on.vi.~·om~1o· _·i.:; ox• 
soclul baci::r.; :r..•,_,:..u'lc~ ••• a code ;,·ms devise • S"' :. ilbols a •o - sod 
t;o i :n. 1ic:::'..tG ·h i s Social !~ability , us shm:n.'l in 'l;ablo .. :I • 
... jeoplc ur•e d:!.v:l.do d into 2oup clc.sses , I'nne;:: 15 fT'oL A ·co :U, 
Yli t h f :.. :t' r•ooentinc; people or ncvcJ.onal f'a.Ii~O o.:t .. i liJort n ee . 
C indica-God poo;.::>J.o 
of locCLl 1)ros·i.;:lc,o , Ih.ilc D shovJed mobility fo_ t.n.e non-
.SOO:tAL IJIOB!LITY 
GROiT : ... 
I Cho.ruoto;Ps oi' lJATIOHAL PA~BE 
B Characters of STATEWIDJ~ lillPU.,E 
C Chal"aatero of LOCAL PHESTI G . ., 
D NOHEHT.!TY Characters 




Stol,..Y appoarod on Page ono 
Sto1y appeared g;n Jump or car~ .. y over puge 
Story appear.ed o le:;ewhex•e 3-.n the paper 
Story appea;r>cd .. n s pecial dopaJtcmen'cs and 
eolumns 
POS.Ifl'IW ..... Character rose above his l. ... ru·l!: 
in society 
liEG i~.TiilE - ... Character i'all below or 
disg ·acod his rmlk in society 
I ' ' 
oit~1or Hogo_.t;ive ( .. ), or Posit:tve {f), ;;he f or r.lel' if ; ~hey 
I c.,ll • olovJ -~heL: l"ar:tl:.: in :.wc io·~ o:r· ais :-.:. :•c.ce d it; · ho 
1
..:.'h o ris . an d :Call '...'! s es ·liL1c:Lod. by the loca tio. of' 
2 sb.:..v;od t~1 a·c ·t~ o s tory u s 
..... 
r;o \Jet.· ~ A1o·;,; c onco r•nod ttl th columns Ol' dopcrt n ont s in this 
s t u· y, ·t;h.o:..,o t.us no need ·t:;o ;,:ml~e use of c J.".ss i i'i ca:· ion t-• 
c n ,L;c..ce :J,,__ _ ~t ,: oos not involve social mobility since he 
is . . l'lJ..S duty. i :C n. soldie r i s 
O.'l.'!al:>de c.1 t~lO ;.)i r.rt ir\c,u.i she ·L Se •vice C:r•oss f'ol" G..c t ion above 
and 'bo:;-ond ·clle c · 11 of duty 1 soc ial r.1obilit is ·"'nvolved. 
<lro) i·cs ba:r:>s o.n admit him invol·ires soc :i.al ~:lability . 
call of duty c 8.n be ·to1-.·1od. socia l Liability. A f e ;;J 
C' l ~ ..:... 
f Dl 
D"' . J·ll1~ ' n 'l1o no cc:tvo :o2.::c 
llno.:r·d F'· or:I l GOO Lun·Jrors, ud;;c s 
l'c1.~.::o rt.. .w . G_ oon 
f£o Ci:~:•c l."d t Bench 
L.:.:iU I..Iust· 0~~ -en 
'I'o ~a l:;on 
:Dl ' cl..:na:ll Count 
.F\J.ce.s Loc:Lslo.:l~o:t~ 
Bo-;;·) 
':')Q l ) . 
.. ~.. .. , 
l L{., 3t~ :.:U: l~)\)ticc; 
~3o:v .. c f3 }?u t~1c1: 


































































1 -::'J. or -;-.1-•~" ·"c··n·~)n~·- ·l ·l- -,,- ""'"'·o, , ·i r-.·"' .,..)" - v.., _ ,~ __ ... '-- u .--Vr.J >,-1 v - ,__.._, ,_, 
p o oL:,:i.. vc .::.oclo.l Llob:llit-, -. 
rJ lo·;J h is st.c.:.tion :mo:eo of·t cn t ht.!.n he -•:l.s os ebovc it . 
chax•Ec ·tiers of nn t ional im_port:?.l'lCe . 
Social I . .:obi1i-ty 23 negucivc, 
a po J.?con t..::; ,e of approxirr1u.tcl~ 20 pel' cent . IJ.'l-1o big mon 
n 3:..: ocen:::io-13 roae a ·bovo -Gh.oi._' l .. O.D.l: , and on 2.3 oc casiorw 
., ·.,.-·:()- -l · '· ' T '4T- t'1 "' ~• V:lO ~ r' n'~ •'""' .-. 'i no. 1·~ob·i - ~ -~ .. -·- :.d_·· 0 '". ·• o· .. n. 0 ·l· 
. _ ......... .{ .. . _ .. J ... - _ _ ......... t..~v .. J. !. - '-J ._ vut.;i. V -v ~J. ---..J.. U;j -v .1 _ ...... ""' 
10 1'~" s l i,:):: 'c :tn 'both ca s es , :ln. f'act, t l1e ro ··ms on l one 
., .., 
- .) 
,.,hr-. '"'O· '"i:' ·' ' ;; "? 11ac1 r' ;1 ·" r~ ·· -' - · V. ,-,~·, r1 l, ')O " '~t·i'"T"' 
- . v v _~. _ __ ... ... _ ;; - \:;; u \.A,. V - tW..J.- u. ~· .i. &J ,.J,.. -"'v ' 
s t;o r-.:c s , t l e u ., :ioo :..• bc:lne '( i n e ach i n s ·(; ancc . 
Oll i t :J 
Soci 1 L1obili·0·.r " vo···o.bl y o:n 9 occusions a n · unfo. o1•abJY on 
... ,. 
Li: 
v occas:lo_u; . 
i'ol:t.o-·; c:~ s :: ·. m::.d ·t:;ll:l:c 1 t rmu.ld lo r::;-icall · Li...1som,/' 
c onsc :..ous n o.L1.l" 
bo ~L. :,eo is joo.lou.s y . 
. ; 
v . 
In a :r•cco:t::L iesue o.f ·c~J.e C uu:~T · 'ir tho 
col'lsido:c:•aolo 
Ci.~dil~~;J W.Gl) 




l"'GU.c t;i 11 to t h.i n ::.U'll10li!lC OY:.lOU"C 
.. • , .... 
..... 
c q ' ;.'. l J_-. 
o::w Joe ~Ioln - ;:;, lonr; : esido j:; of or-e 01' u[.: .tin o:.1 (-) t n 
' r 
b y , C: ;_; 0 '. b O.) • 
one . 
:t•oli 
In o 10 . l.Df-JUO 
lo · oly ;.~:odc l i1..joctlnc c. ~-ypoder'i.::.ic 
l!.G e ~lo i:.:_"t 
Dt "Z::J COt 1 : 
n dol t.b.:.:.t 
0 ::.!.,08S n -c~ .... c 
"· ·"" ... , >.:> 
.-~. ,.., !L -.. l.· , .-. - _-;::_·"o tt 
.... _ '•/l. <.J v t.J' ~ ·i.;o 
- ~~ -
' ' \ ... _ .. __ , 
::~;::.c ::.10 c-c cc..ci5.o?l to 
. : ... r 
'l.~.10 
_.,.,.; 
!. ~. :. ·: 
!'i n 
.: .... ...; 
1.-~ c:_· " 1~-·: o-J:.· · e. -_~. ~-·-"'Lo·, - -~o- -,.... ~ .,. "' ,., o·~ n. _._ . -~ . .... ~ ' !. ... (.,.i' U..;,.-.i .;;!.u- .-;;..; ~;. ,. 









En ·oy Life 
SoouJ?ity 
li'o O.l" o f' 17 a1" 
Cl ... iu~e 
I\.noul0d&e 













.... , .... , ... , , ... ""[ ,... c ( ... ~~"P ) il l:J Oi.J.t.d:~ .:.i .:.., t':> e . • . ... !..UJ .,. --· 
0 b.r•oG n~~.i te m.on. >tho ad-
m.:1:bted crinlinaJ.l., ... atto.c.::• 
ing · 12- JCD.-" old· l~tontal-
1· unbc.lo.i1.ccd colorod 
~irl , 
- OC.l"""S 
"J e~·o so .,"termed t.o 
t1:t; i1:.:.t1'ld l abor • ••• 
2 
1 ·~h.""'ong Bed t Sui t.h 
To ,.)ei'Vo 3 . Yeo.:c's 
Alrc t.:.dy on p1:-obation i'or 
t hc::'t; of ')117 rou a 
hon·J ·i·: -. "~1 ~hl '" •:lCC S~.,.i th 2i · 
...,._ 0 l: --..... "-... _ , ~ ~~ .. L::. - I ... , 
w·· s s ontencvd to t no -;1 etu•s •• • 
1n a C etSO \"JLO:J?G a \7hi to lnull 
:r·o·c.url10 d h ome t o find SaJ.t..:1 
in bed ni th h is nit' e •. 
::i.l.te -efei..U.a· ~t. ••• sa.:d he 
tl101 :.;ht '1:0 i·;a::: in t_.,.e Lome of 
his ':';li:->1 ·"":.:'iond inste.[.:.d. o.~- tho 
v1~:.: tc cou. le ••• ,. 
3 
''i'unn el Joe, t Hero Ho * 1, 
!~ludes 13 ... ""' tate Se arch 
; :.r n.:~tc l Joe' Eolliles is 
Dr:lt ~_nor - Is ···ublic Iloro iTo . 1 . 
hevoP in the histm:>y of 
t he I,1onur.nnto.l City has o. 
erilT•inal Vlrlo so on onJ.y 
de:l:'lod the 1av· ·aoi1 s l.cll 
r;i de acclaim ond 
SJi1npatlr.J. ':1he..;""'O is .no huo 
un<.: cr' ·t;h at •Tu..·l1.l".i.Ol Joe' 
be c .QtlQ!.·tJ . 
t ;i.\:tl;1nol J"oo I liol ,1e s is 
obviously c. f uo.J?lo.3 s 
p o:t.' son, -.·JI-ch U1'1b:i.·ldloc1 
11orvo , an·tu:::t · c onc ineo1"-
iug :::::ill, rrti2or! " 
de·toruinc.tlon, a l . . d.ro..ble 
· o:tienco o.:nd ·'·'o:t'ti tud.o •••• , 
\ 
Ll-
IIo:r lem C :i.:c 1 ze:ns Gall 
0 " '0 }·1x liSh··w·•n. It (.;.~,(..'; .... . ,.__t-:,..a ... v 1 
G·ambler.:.. Sec It , s 
' Good Dus:l:_ess t 
rL~d ·::w:< • --IIarlem' s 
hustlc-'"'s and g o.:;._blers 
\"10 l..,e una,n:i.l~!Otts 1'" S ·c 
r.;_\lesua.:r in tl:.e opi:nion. 
tilT t; t:b.J?G C of t ho 
nation ' s ton color>od 
bas1;:ot1n.tll ·sto..1~s ;.:e.J:'o 
ab.solutoJ.y co:r•J:>oct to 
11 fi·~ " '·heir col:Le .. es' 
bo..s l:ot; ":111 s anos ..... 
11
'..!.'110 k.;a·· "lh O <::~ +··• ·. f- -· a.·· 
.... .... ,to..J.. _... ..;~ ...... '-.. • ·v u , 
c·: ·-c" ~G --iJil lL"" .L ul.:in, 32, 
u D::.i) _o - roc.<l: nt; p ..... :L'ent o: 
1 <l.:bc .ic ill::_)\J.l.so~z, .run a ... 
foul t Lo t u h e o las"G . r:co";: 
:r. 01 br·xi;o.ll"j• be a:·- :!.ng h is 10 -
y·cal"- ol io.u1.):1tcl , .\.:uly1e-le, 
i n.to s mni •conoc i o·u:mess \7i·'-h 
an i··oninG cm:d. 
'.L'o i n sul"'O that t hc :t'O ,-;oul<l 
iJo no ou · cl"'i or' a:ttow.pts ·to 
ccc "' ,) 0 h is br-uta.l b<:v t i n [; , 
~''ul:·o._ _:.c.( tied -t:o.o Gi 1' s 
~1an.c.e b llii..'ld i.lO:i."' ·oacl:, '· r~d 
,...· - u·:··-.~L ... l~ L' '7' • ·c• -i -r1to· l'lO.·. !' n1ou -th. t:..J V - ~ v .... L t;> ~,_, •..) .. __ 
6 
."' iu..1esc ':'¥1::.nz ~J:l ·t.; ~:. On One 
.[ bc".omon Dorn to Ohio B!o:chor 
·:...\il.d.iG-. .J-;0.' .L-, on-o--Ha._ c 
.::5i:::tuo oo t\'Iins ·ucl .. c b or:n ho:t"o 
.!)ecc nbo!' 1 t o ..... The bi;:•th 
rms i.. epo.:.."'tcd b'J Dl"" • D. B. 
0u •:r•o 708 , ·c:11o ;..:cdd -that; _ the 
a·- .i i:. s 11 11.ad onl~r one abdomen 
Qnd t wo lo -·s , tno he 2.ds , tvJO 




=~JQj.fi~~J I!,-~1 1.~1 I S 
} 01) IlOti C c~:·1TI . l .. 1·1.J:·~1 
i11ch. u. s. .. -~ ..;..1t;lJ.nc~ 
Its lilo;:-oir;n ·oo .i icy 
1 2IA ! ~:; HU:JGHY 
rio:l:i lvos o.JQnt All 
'<ll:d 't;c I.kr .~hxt u ·-
1J..i 1e ~ • ~ . i -• :i.~ unable to 
lo ;, d ·t;I.1e ·:wrl ·i; po:J..ce, 
bee a we 1 lis lc ~:.de:. ·-hip 
doc an' t ::l:>onllzo "1J.is 
COlUTG ";}" ls !':lch 
o.nd ·i.;;;Jo-t; !.:u::.~<.ld '7or•ld 
1l1l1i E~ i~- t~~1(."\; r::_o 7 01"' ':' "(.~ 1") ·1"· "1 ··; • 
i'o 1lou :Ca:<. .. l"' ,f ro~~, '10" 
P:r•o::; idont oi' s-··. JO!.Ll'l ' 8 
Colle -'e , 1\....n.!.::.up oli , : I<J .• 
IlisOl"'Y, not cor:u1. li.B' i!, is 
t h e basic p:.'Ol)lem in t.:.!.e 
no:Pl<I.. • • AmE:n·ica rJ.us t; 
stop nlaJinf~ Sa ·1.-Ln. Claus • 
Doliai"'s c a·1 I t buy poo.ce ~ 
You h av e to, VJO!'L ,:,.o • it; . 
() 
P l'O ... D" , .. ~1 i · i d Sn res 
'l.'r y ::ri;o:rc Socon c1. ~iu.(0 . 
'i 'r'1o lt .i)n -•l'•o "'', 11 •·•ou ·l -· h .-. "'~·c 
.... . U.\,; - Q .. ;) , . • •• t..l .. - ~.,I.\.• 
Ci -en Up hor• ·'u chy .~J.Crel-;-
foY.- L. d"L c~l i· obc • • • rrho:n a 
r uidir'--G Ul..,ty on.tore ~..l !:o!' 
£:.pc: t 1ont ..... IJ] ·J.o :ne o<l i'o1., 
<·· J:•obe r c.s ov:tdent; ., '• boc0.U:JO 
nel'i.;l'lo· • sh e ~10 LO.!. com-
:i_}anion. ht..d an-;y· cJ.o-l.;hcs \Jh -"lo 
abc ' "C tho til,:c of ·t;l:_ 1-.uid • 
·' ·'· o·-.·· ·· -r-·-.,- ,.i ) ~' · 7 · t.J j_ ... ~ L.O.~k .. v - • 
J'us"'G:lco (G) 
IIw.nor• ( ~ ' ) 
Lnjoy Lito {l) 
J"'" D"ti ce (1) 
EuliLO 1.., ( 2) 
.c; .. jo' Li:;:'e ( · ) 
- ) f'j ~-'-.0"' ( 1 )" 
- t . .,. .v l J.. w 
CJ•i.me ( 1 ) 
Ju.Jtice (2, 
Sy1~1po.thy { ;.:2) 
P a····hoc• { ·)) 
- - - ~;,) 4.....-
c ··7p· ('J'J 
- _o.:; .) 
S··1r.tpa thy ( 1 ) 
;.rus·i;ice { l) 
!-iU.l:l O l" ( 1 ) 
ByBps.-cl:.y ( 3) 
!I.e, ·~ 1 .-...1·1 ( 1 '; 
- ... ~ ~-· "' _. 
Cu :to i-ty (1) 
l\Iloulod,_;e ( 1) 
Sex <4.) 
p ,,.lOJ.'"" ( ?) ~-~L.. . -c;_ 
G:r·ii:- e ( 2) 
S} .n a: · y { 2) 
E3e:£ ( l) 
liUL01' (3) 
3o:~ ( 2) 
Eo1,o- i.· o:;.~ship (3) 
Cr··n ( 1) 
Ou ·.-t o· a·· ~--=·· ( · ) 
. .... -- . J . • 
Cl•i.1ne (3) 
0m.-.iosi -·~ r ( 1) 
E 1joy Lif0 ( 1) 
Curiosit-:;r ( 2 ) 
Jo::~ (.3 
... 
i .. stoJ.•:r ono . 
0 ... . 
Otl.1err:ino, t~l.o f:lnd:l.Lr;z :lndic c:~o 
coJ.u.l!U.1 : _e n. :u.:o.es . 
l3i J. l~r !)t~r- ·i Ol:J I 
· .~ i fe Do c a:;,•oc 
~"'=' ce1 1i·,c·~ ·,-. 16 
.. J'"'.J .. .... . J .... ·-
f'' . / 
M.o l a:~~:r~ .-J 
li.J£.ii vc~~ 
- ·.> "' .. ' .~.:..G ~li ~ 
l:r'ch conti'OVC:i."S'J in journw.l:lsra c ire los i 
att a ct o.:i:.i 'cc· ri:;:lo:r:. ... o the ;,)<l"')0rs . 





In t...:10 Amoi•ieun tradition of optitai s m 
unc.l con stan ·c belief in pi•oc;ress., ·he l o ~_;ro tb.rougl1. 
ci'C.:.zor:.ship . IIonc e:", logis l a:tlon em 1ot gus. .,o.n·cee it, 
and i·c can 10t be cre c:.te by povic l"' politics . 1 h e inrmrd. 
1 por;o:r -to forgo ahead is no t; the resu1 t of EU..I.ss moct i.ncs . 
:1n ·c:·;.o a. ·1.~::.2.ls oi' l L;'l,Ol'' c an be :f'o1.ml lll:J.ny oxo.Erples 
de _,l ict:n~ b ow £li1D1e a -tu.s: it is to ·· _J.t'l ante tho 1aasscs to 
ri'len b.uvo bcm:J. ablo to su~.ri;o.in the ont~lusiasau o.r the 
It is not s inple to educate ·iine 
... nas s o s . 
p1•oss , £L d the r.1oetin~ of t h is tusl{ l:'EHJLl.ires :~.•espo 1sible 
o ~- ·c.l :r.•i jh~ts ~ but to b:-.?int; into o.cti vo c nscienco , deep 
s.:..nse I: ooclal res_ on s::b:U.ity 1'0qt).i!>es long nnd dili£3ont 
·;·l''""'~.z: "J. "nc.·l ·-Jo·,{'ll,. 'l-:. ·7 1 "' ... ,, .,.,~·-- o··,,..,. r .. , •. f ~_ .. e -~ ·.,·e ; ...  :. l''O _-,) J.-~0- .r:t • . <:! ~- --•. ,·.st i ""J...u.~..<..i.6..::.. ~ , . .!.. v .• J.:.. ... ..l.v l~ '-•- ;/ "" "' • ' -· ~· - - «' 
dcvut.:..vn to :i.;_·w co.u.so to -.:!·dell lt has do i c .. t ·J. itself , 
·l-··1 ··· ·' · u· . ' ~. "! ,., .... -- .-s· bel. -.. g· rr,.., c· 'U"' n ·· 10 ''" '~·:1/l v l. t-.V " .... __ .. ,"" .... " . __ . l,...;l. _ ~J ... -u _ ~-'-'i. 
,_. · · • ·co -- · ..... "' ·-'·1 ·.~.··. 1 1 P ~·-t·; "' "· · -~ o'· l· 2·· ••• -,.. .... 11 l,..~ ..t .. U. <.. - (; . ' J.:\.i., ... - -- u.. u. ._:, "..: v t,_:;.!.l ll . 
o:.:ly s 
A goo\I tloc.l 
l s t h o i,foLro becomes mo1•e u nified :::mel h is lot..de·,sr..i_ 
l i i'e , U.:.'1-' t h is sem:.1s. 'to bo in keop:1. I1G with ·th e p::eova:i. l ir g 
t ho a :::J<.:. l c u ·,lt ti.on of ·t:;Le ~T og o into £'ul1 citiz onsb.ip only 
'.i.'odt:;.y ... s t llo 
CO:i.lt :i.nuos to mn.:::•ch 11u· ·'' ···o···· lJ .L .t. ~1.1 
f'or mrd, o.s .· ru,1lnc; -th o nov; responsibilities brou@.1t o __ by-
J.n.d only by contirlu,ins to do t h :l..s 
I..-C"~ -;-::!.1 , :·~\) ... ·;_;, 
Iic.r':) , I~s 
l3u 
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